
meeting was adjourned at 7:25 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Ann Fletchall, Secretary

dob Hanning, President

mber 17, 1961
Board Meeting #5

eeting was called to order by the President, Bob Hanning at 3:55 P.M.

ttee Reports

Mehr reported on Fall Carnival, relaying to us plans made this year. Publicity
ther areas were well underway. New plans, such as a shuttle service to the
ieldhouse, were announced. Students taking solicitations were to be furnished
e Y, with all money taken by the Union. Mike submitted the name of Randy
s for Construction Chairman. The Board approved the choice.

Culbertson was congratulated for a job well done with First Fling. She re-
id an income of $952 with her expenditures being approximately $353. She said
applications for Rhythm Room would open Monday. Peter Palmer had been secured
opening of Formal.

otherspoon was also congratulated for a successful Activities Night. It was
rsted that we discuss the event at our next meeting. He said that he was
ing to have the Publicity Committee working soon. The Radio Show would be
nted this Sunday. It was suggested and passed that the Daily Student be asked

'ovide a recap of the day's news.

iBoard members were reminded of their obligation to attend Union functions.
were also reminded to turn in names and addresses of all persons working on
committees.

r Orme said that the handbooks for committee workers were available, and that
rine was to be contacted for these. She reported on the Invitational Dinner,

ig that applications for the Faculty Relations Committee would close Monday.
committee would take care of details for the dinner. Speakers for these

?rs are to be Dean Shane, Dr. Tucker, Dr. Kimball, and Dean Weimer. Cindy was
irther investigate the need for campus tours.

s Moberly announced that Dave Brubeck would be here this Saturday for the Pop
art.

Kram said that the clubs were equaling last year's membership. A new club, the
Club, had been started.



Nancy Baumgartner had received replies concerning the Art Salon, Display cases
to contain a display of Foreign cultures and an art piece of the week. On Oct.
a textile exhibit would be on display in the North Lounge. She announced that
the Preview Series, Dr. Richard Moody would discuss The Miracle Worker on Sept.
and Dr. Lee Norvelle would discuss The Thurber Carnival on October 4.

An evaluation would be made of the Summer Flashback Series. Fliers were to be
out concerning Flashback and Children's Matinee Series.

Connie Bender reported that she was working on the World Student Committee. Shy
that the Office Staff would be in satisfactory operation soon.

Plans were discussed to recognize President Wells. This discussion will be con,
later.

Orientation Week: The Board was asked to consider an evaluation of Orientation
It was decided to continue this discussion at the next Board meeting.

The meeting was adjourned at 4:58 P.M.

Respectful ly submitted,

Ann Fletchall, Secretary

Bo inning, res en

September 26, 1961
Union Board Meeting #6

The meeting was called to order by the President Bob Hanning at 3:0 P.M.
of the previous meeting were read and approved.

The

Old Business

Evaluation of Activities Night: Lee Wotherspoon reported that it was felt by h
committee that Activities Night had been very beneficial to those attending it,
More effort should be made to get people up to the offices on third floor and a
to disperse the crowds to other areas of the building. It was suggested that p
haps next year, the displays could remain up for a longer period of time.

Recognition Award: It was moved and seconded that Union Board announce a recog
award at the Reunion.

New Business

Regional Union Board Conference: Dates for the conference were announced as th
29th and 30th of October. Board members are to turn in their names if they wan
attend this.

Cheerleaders Conference: Cindy Orme reported that as yet no professional cheer
has been obtained, but that her committee would continue trying.

Faculty Relations Committee: Cindy Orme said that she would be interviewing fo
committee next week.


